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by the disposai of the remainder, as the leaso of the farm cx-
pires in 1890. These sheep are brod dirootly froin descend-
anto of Mr. Jones Wobb'a oclobrated flck, et the dispersion
of whioh, in 1872 11) the high average of $58 a head was
attained. I know Jonas Webb and hie sans and had many
dealings with them, and ns I saw a strange story in one of
the U. S. agricultural papora about the origin of the Babra-
ham Southdowns, I may as well lay bare tic roal facts of the
case.

Mr. Jonas Webb was, somte fifty years ago, game-keoper to
Mr. Adore of Babraham, Cambridgeshire, a wealthy land-
uwnor. His ruaster, having bought semo Southdown owes
and a ram of Mr. John Ellimanu, of Glynde, Sussex, the first
improver of the brecd, sent Mr. Webb, Ps a thoroughly cure-
ful, trustworthy man, te bring them te Babraham. The
shecep arrived safoly, were neat enough, but small; the two-
year.old wethers, in thoso days only weighing about 16 lbs
tie quarter. Mr. Webb, on his retura, remarked upon this
diminutive sise te the Squira, and said, " if you will let me
the Lodge-gate fari at a fair rent, I will start a small flook,
and see if good feeding of the lamb and dam will not incrasose
the weight of these shoop. No sooner said that dono. Mr.
Webb entered on the farm-120 acres I think-; returned
te Sussex; bought more ewes and rame of Eliman ; formed
his own ideas on selection; and succeeded so well that he
added farta te farm-some rented othera puichased-until,
before lie died ho was farming nearly 2,000 acres of land.
His flock, and the hord Of shorthorne, sold aftoer his death for
upwards of $130,000.

'The increase of size in theso sheep was the point aimed at,
and successfully aimed nt, as many of the 22 menthe old
wethemn I bave seen at thé Smithfield Club.show must
haec weighed 30 Ibs. a quarter. The necks too, which were
originally mesgre, became strong withous coarseneus, but his
great pride was in the rotundity of the "legs of mutton "; to
which I wcll remember his calling my attention at the Glo-
.eater thow of the R. A. Society.

My own feeling lias always been that, at some or other,
ihere was a slight taste of Cotswold blood introduced into the
fluck , but the family have always strenuouely doniod this,
and assert that the incrcase of sise is solcly owing te the we-
tegs having been well fed during the first vinter, whereas the
Sussex men send their youug owes out te keep on the lande of
the Wold, where they are and always have ben, half starved.
Any how, they were splendid sheep, and laid the foundation
.f the improved flocks ail over the South of Enigland. From
-m descended the prize-wmnuers of the Rigdens, the Gor-

noges the Duke of Richmond, Lord Walsingham, and
the I'nce of Wales; and I heartily hope that soma patriotie

anadian may unport a setetion from Mr. Henry Webb's
dlok te improve the breed of his own country; for it is high
time, ife we ant to do anything worth speaking of with cor
mutton, that the long-wools should die the death.

Ens. CoUNTR GENTLEMN-Your able and interesting
Enghish correspondent, Mr. Bowick, says: " The well
known Mr. Jonas Webb's floek of Babraham was the lineal
tfd direct descendant of the flock of Mr. John Ellman.
nLo was the father of the breed in its lcading8uex branoh."
1 visited Mr. Webb twice in the summer of 1841, and staid
thera about two days each time looking over the flook very
carefully, as 1 purchased a ram and sevcral ewes. Our mi.
..Lbter, at the Eglish court, Mr. Stevenson was with me,
41Au purcbasing Beveral head to stock bis farmn in Virginia
and that of Biahop Meade, Mr. Webb in talking to me about
lis shecp was rather chary of inforniation as te their breeding,
but frin the little ha said on the subject, I inferrmd that ho
chose sheep for the improvement of bis fibek wherever h

could find them among the Downs of a supdrior quality, ed
that he inhorited at lesat a part of the originals ft'am hie
father. Ho did net speak of Mr. Ellman'o, but judging fb-om
the appearanoc of the two stoks, I dd not think thora was
nuch, if any, of the Ellman blood mingled with that of the
Webb. The shoep I saw of flic former were net so largo, I
thought, gonerally by ono.fifth, or p;haps more as the lat
ter, and they were finor and more doeicato la their points and
of a somewhat different style. I should like te know friom
Mr. Bowiok whether I am correct in my rocolleations. Ho
nan easily ascertain this from Mr. Honry Webb. and it will
bn intoresting information te ffrnlsh the CouxTaie G TL*m..

MAN. A. B. ALLU. (1)

Cost of roots.-Mr. Frank Smith, a rogular corre4pondent
of the English Agioutural Gazette, and a large cooupier of
land. puts the cot of cultivation of aun Qo of roots at
810.00:

One ploughing. .. ...... 81.25
Carting 16 londa dung aud apeadiog 2.50
Plougbing in dung. ....................... 1.25
Rolling ....................... 0..0
Drilli 1.............. .......
Harrowiîig, rollin, bocg .......... 4.00

This is, of course, tho actual cost te the farmer. Tho va.
rious estimates of the cost of farm.oporatioa.s are very far
apart. Mr. Tuck, Messrs. Dawe' foreman, palti the prioo of
a man and two horses at 84.00 a day I I inclíno towaqs a
dollar and a quarter ; In the country parts, whde wagos are
low, it would net cost the farmer more.

Weiqht of hay.-Hay ig a newly made stock, in England,
weiglis about 5 lbs. or se par oubio fbot ; after heating and
settling, about 8 lbs. and sometimes, in the London district,
whero the best hay l made, clover-bay will weigh as much as
9 Ibs. per cubio foot. Will any renader be good enough to
eut out a eubie foot of hay from a mow in Lis barn, carefully,
and let me know how much it weighs ?

Cow-grass.-" A constant reader " wants to know I ail
about" this valuablo clcîver. It is said te have originated
from a cross between Trlfolium riedium and T. pr4lense,
the former of which is a perennial p t, common in English
pastures, with a glauccue Icaf and.. a orecpiog habit : not
good stuff by auy menus. The T. prafense, ms the common
red clover. The real cow-grass, T. pratense perenne, Js very
like the common red-elover, exoopt that the fIower itup.
ported upon a stalk, instea of resting directly upoo a pair of
leaves. I do net see why it should bo called a grasi, as it
is a clover. I regÇt te say that the cow.grass aid rye.gre,
just sown bere, will be mown next sutmmer : they should bo
patured, te give them a fair chance,

Phosphates iu England.-The following is a list of the
quantities of phosphates produced in and imported lito Eu-
gland yearly :

Phosphate.- carolina reck, apatite, &o.
impnrtcd.................... ...

oprolites-home.production ......
Boue, boue-ash, &.........
Bonc (homne.production)..............,,,,...

(1) See6ante.

Tone,

270,000
29,000
50,000
60,000

400,000
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